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No. 1998-135

AN ACT

SB 541

Amendingthe act of June 23, 1931 (P.L.932,No.317), entitled“An actrelating to
cities of thethird class;andamending,revising,andconsolidatingthelaw relating
thereto,”authorizingtheadoptionof propertymaintenanceordinances;andfurther
providing for fines andpenalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause60 of section2403of theactof June23. 1931 (P.L.932,
No.317).knownasThe Third ClassCity Code,reenactedandamendedJune
28, 1951 (P.L.662, No.164) and amendedDecember3, 1987 (P.L.411,
No.85), is amendedto read:

Section2403. SpecificPowers.—Inaddition to otherpowersgrantedby
this act,the council of eachcity shall have power,by ordinance:

60. Local Self-Government.—Inaddition to the powers and authority
vestedin eachcity by the provisionsof thisact,to makeandadoptall such
ordinances,by-laws,rulesandregulations,not inconsistentwith or restrained
by theConstitutionandlaws of thisCommonwealth,asmay beexpedientor
necessaryfor the propermanagement,careand control of the city and its
finances,and the maintenanceof the peace,good government,safetyand
welfareof the city, andits trade,commerceandmanufactures;and alsoall
suchordinances,by-laws,rulesandregulationsas maybe necessaryin and
to the exerciseof the powersandauthority of local self-governmentin all
municipal affairs; andthe saidordinances,by-laws, rules andregulationsto
alter, modify, andrepealat pleasure;andto enforceall ordinancesinflicting
penaltiesupon inhabitants or other personsfor violations thereof. [not
exceedingonethousanddollarsfor a violation of a building, housing,
property maintenance,health,fire or public safetycodeor ordinance,
andfor water, air andnoisepollution violations,andnot exceedingsix
hundreddollarsfor aviolation of anyotherordinance,recoverablewith
costs,togetherwith judgmentof imprisonment,not exceedingninety
days,if the amountof saidjudgmentand costsshallnot be paid] and
imposepenaltiesinaccordancewithsection4131.1:Provided,however.That
no ordinance,by-law, rule or regulation shall be madeor passedwhich
contravenesor violatesanyof theprovisionsof theConstitutionof theUnited
Statesor of thisCommonwealth,or of anyactof Assemblyheretoforeor that
may be hereafterpassedand in force in said city.
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Section2. The headingof subdivision (d) of Article XLI of the act,
amendedJuly 29, 1971 (P.L.250,No.61), is amendedto read:

(d) Building. Housing,Property Maintenance,
Fire Prevention,PlumbingandElectricalOrdinances

Section 3. Sections4130 and 4131 of the act, amendedJuly 29, 1971
(P.L.250.No.61), areamendedto read:

Section4130. Building Ordinance[and], HousingOrdinance,Property
MaintenanceOrdinance,Fire PreventionOrdinance,Electrical-Ordinance,
and Plumbing Ordinance.—Each city may enact a building ordinance,a
housing ordinance,a property maintenance ordinance, a fire prevention
ordinance,an electricalordinance,anda plumbing ordinance,which may
providefor thefollowing matters:

(a) A systemof specificationsand regulationsto insure the structural
safety and the incombustibility of buildings and housing constructed,
reconstructed,altered,enlarged,repairedor maintainedwithin the city.

(b) A system of specificationsand regulations for the setting out,
construction, alteration, repair, maintenance, occupation, sanitation,
ventilation,lighting, electric wiring, watersupply, toilet facilities, drainage,
plumbing, use and inspection of all buildings and housing or parts of
buildingsand housing.andthe walls andfoundationsthereof,constructed,
erected, altered, designated,or used, in whole or in part, for human
habitation,andfor the sanitationandinspectionof land appurtenantthereto.

Section4131. Formof BuildingOrdinance,HousingOrdinance,Property
Maintenance Ordinance, Fire Prevention Ordinance, and Plumbing
Ordinance; Pa.ssage~;Penalties].—Thebuilding ordinance, the housing
ordinance, the property maintenanceordinance, the fire prevention
ordinance,theelectricalordinanceandtheplumbingordinancemayadoptany
standardor nationallyrecognizedbuilding code,any standardor nationally
recognizedhousingcode, any standardor nationally recognizedproperty
maintenancecode, any standardor nationally recognizedfire prevention
code, [or] any standardor nationally recognizedelectrical code, or any
standardor nationallyrecognizedplumbingcode,oranyvariationsor changes
or partsthereof,publishedandprinted in book form, coveringany or all of
theaboveitems,without incorporatingsuchcodein theordinance,oranycity
mayenactanysuchbuildingcode,housingcode,propertymaintenancecode,
fire preventioncode, electricalcode, or plumbing code, or any changesor
variationsorpartsthereof,asits buildingordinance,asits housingordinance,
as its property maintenanceordinance, as its fire preventioncode. as its
electricalcodeor asits plumbingcode.In eitherevent,thebuildingordinance
or code,thehousingordinanceorcode,thepropertymaintenanceordinance
or code, the fire preventionordinanceor code,the electricalordinanceor
code,and theplumbing ordinanceor code,or any changesor variationsor
parts thereof, need not be advertised after passage,but notice of its
consideration,in reasonabledetail shall bepublishedas requiredby section
one thousandfourteenof this act. Not less than threecopiesof the building
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ordinance,the housingordinance,the propertymaintenanceordinance,the
fire preventionordinance,the electricalordinanceor theplumbing ordinance
adoptedby council shall be madeavailable to public inspection and use
during businesshours for at least three months after its adoption. [The
buildingordinance,thehousingordinance,thefire prevention-ordinance,
theelectricalordinance,andtheplumbingordinancemayprovideproper
fines and penaltiesnot exceedingthreehundreddollarsfor violations
thereof.] The procedureherein set forth relating to the adoptionof such
building ordinances,housingordinances,propertymaintenanceordinances,
fire preventionordinances,electrical ordinancesandplumbing ordinances
maylikewise beadoptedin amending,supplementingor repealingany of the
provisionsof suchordinances.

Section 4. The act is amendedby addinga section to read:
Section4131.1. Penalties.—~a,~Exceptasprovidedforinsubsection(b),

the buildingordinance, thehousingordinance, thepropertymaintenance
ordinance,thefire preventionordinance,the electricalordinanceandthe
plumbingordinancemayprovidepenaltiesoffine not exceedingoneper
monthon a propertyandlimitedto no morethan onethousanddollarsfor
thefirst two continualanduncorrectedviolationsofthe samesubsection
ofsuchordinanceon the samepropertyandnot exceedingfive thousand
dollars for the third and any subsequentcontinual and uncorrected
violation of the samesubsectionofsuchordinanceon the sameproperty.

(b) If a violation ofthe building ordinance,the housingordinance,the
property maintenanceordinance, the fire prevention ordinance, the
electricalordinanceor theplumbingordinanceisfoundto posea threatto
the public’s health, safetyor property, then penalties offine may be
providedfor asfollows:

(i) not exceedingonecitationperfivecalendardaysforacontinualand
uncorrectedviolation ofthesamesubsectionofsuchordinanceon thesame
property;

(ii) limitedto no lessthanfive hundreddollars and no morethan one
thousanddollarsfor thefirst two continualand uncorrectedviolationsof
the samesubsectionofsuchordinanceon the samepropertyandno less
thanonethousanddollars and not exceedingten thousanddollarsfor the
third andanysubsequentcontinualanduncorrectedviolation of thesame
subsectionofsuch ordinanceon the sameproperty,or imprisonmentfor
any term not exceedingninetydays,or both.

(c) For violationsof anyordinancenot specifiedin subsection(a) or
(b), a penaltymaybe imposedon anypersonwho violatedsuchordinance
which shall includea fine of not more than onethousanddollars, or a
term ofimprisonmentof not morethan ninetydays,or both.

Section 5. Sections4132 and4133 of the act, amendedJuly 29, 1971
(P.L.250,No.61),areamendedto read:

Section4132. Building Inspectors. Housing Inspectors, Property
MaintenanceInspectors,Fire PreventionInspectors.Electrical Inspectors,
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andPlumbingInspectors.—Councilmayappointbuilding inspectors,housing
inspectors,property maintenanceinspectors, fire prevention inspectors,
electrical inspectorsand plumbing inspectorsand fix their compensation.
Such inspectorsshall havethe right to enterupon and inspectany andall
premisesatall reasonablehoursfor theadministrationandenforeemeniofthe
building ordinance, the housing ordinance, the property maintenance
ordinance,the fire preventionordinance,the electricalordinanceand the
plumbingordinance.Any feespayableto them underthebuilding ordinance,
the housing ordinance, the property maintenanceordinance, the fire
preventionordinance,the electricalordinanceand the plumbing ordinance
shallbe paidby them to thecity treasurerfor the useof the city as promptly
as may be.

Section4133. Actions to RestrainViolations.—Thecity may,in addition
to thepenaltiesprovidedby its buildingordinance,its housingordinance,its
propertymaintenanceordinance,its fire preventionordinance,its electrical
ordinanceandits plumbing ordinance,bring actionsatlaw or in equity to
preventor restrain,corrector abateany violationsof its building ordinance,
its housingordinance,itspropertymaintenanceordinance,its fire prevention
ordinance,its electricalordinanceandits plumbingordinance.

Section6. Thisactshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


